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Intelligent building is the building as a platform, and construction 
equipment, office automation and communication network system, 
optimization combination structure, system, service, management and 
between them, to provide people with a safe, efficient, comfortable, 
convenient building environment. 
  Through the investigation, collection and analysis of information on 
intelligent building at home and abroad, this paper expounds the present 
situation of intelligent building in foreign countries the development 
history and current intelligent building. The system of intelligent 
building integration research, introduced the system integration concept, 
objectives, level and related technology. In the design of a building in 
Xiamen city plan, through a comparative analysis of various techniques, 
combined with engineering characteristics and user demand, the technical 
route and equipment for selecting, perfect the detailed design of the 
system, and has been successfully applied in the design of the building 
intelligent system. 
In the design process of the scheme, met the video surveillance system 
needs to use the original camera equipment, as well as the main products 
of certain system designated suppliers etc.. According to the actual 
situation, based on full respect for the requirements of the users, this 
paper analyzes the technical route for reuse by the original equipment 
and products designated suppliers of communication protocol and other 
characteristics, in the design of related systems are designed in 
accordance with user needs. Trial operation of the equipment debugging 
and system equipment installation is complete, to evaluate the effect of 














optimized design scheme. 
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图 1-1 智能建筑智能化系统结构图 
如图 1.1 所示，智能建筑是由智能化建筑环境内系统集成中心（SIC-System 
Integrated Center），利用综合布线系统（PDS-Premises Distribution System）
连接和控制 3A 系统组成的。 
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图 1-2 办公自动化系统（OAS）的功能结构图 




存储、传输、检索和提供决策支持的能力。通信自动化系统的模型如图 1.3 所示： 




图 1-3 通信自动化系统（CAS）的一般模型 
智能建筑的通信自动化系统的功能有图文通信、语音通信及数据通信等，以
满足智能建筑办公自动化、建筑内外通信的需要。智能建筑中的通信自动化系统
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